Casa Roble Fundamental High School is aware that you have many choices when determining your student’s high school. This brochure is intended to provide you with compelling reasons to select Casa Roble. Please review the academic, elective and social opportunities we can provide your student during his/her high school experience. If you require additional information about Casa Roble High School, please feel free to contact me directly at mlorenzo@sanjuan.edu or at 916-971-5485.

Michele Lorenzo, Principal

CRFHS Mission Statement

Supported by a rich tradition of family and community participation, Casa Roble Fundamental High School ensures that each student will graduate as an exceptionally educated, socially responsible citizen through engagement in our diverse, challenging, and relevant learning experiences.

Strategic Plan Objectives 2011-2016

By 2016, all students will demonstrate 21st Century Skills such as critical thinking, effective communication, collaboration, and adaptability.

By 2016, we will increase the number of students who are eligible to attend a 4 year college by 20%.

We will increase the % of students performing at the proficient and advanced levels annually in all subject areas, with a goal to achieve at least 50% rate of proficiency in all subject areas by 2016.

By graduation all students will develop and demonstrate the character traits necessary to be effective community members.

By 2016, 25% of CR students will demonstrate social responsibility through the implementation of specifically designed eco-friendly programs that benefit the campus and community.

School Culture

+ Freshman orientation in August to officially welcome new freshmen to Casa Roble
+ Student Government very active
+ Casa Role Model – positive student recognition program
+ Peer lunchtime tutoring
+ Renaissance (academic rewards program)
+ Math tutors in Math classes
+ Athletic and Academic rallies
+ Leadership class
+ Safe Schools Ambassadors (SSA)
+ Friendship Days, movie nights, video game nights, bowling, etc
+ AFJROTC 60-Hour Summer Leadership Inst.
+ Mentoring Program and more...

School and Community Involvement

+ Canned Food, Toy, Blood & Coat drives
+ Giving Tree and Pennies for Patients
+ Relay for Life and Race For The Cure
+ Adopt-a-Street, Community Haunted House
+ Rotary & Chamber of Commerce
+ Pow-Wow Day’s and Veterans Day Parades
+ Community Service at our feeder schools
+ American River Parkway cleanup and more...

Student activities at Casa

+ Clubs, Dances, Rallies, Lunchtime activities, Sports-a-Rama, Spirit weeks and more...

What does “Fundamental” mean at Casa?

Casa Roble Fundamental High School provides a safe and positive learning environment with high academic demands and diverse course offerings for each student.

In addition to high performance expectations, there is an amplified commitment required of students that is supported by both parents and staff. Each senior is required to complete Community Service and a final Senior Project to graduate.

9151 Oak Avenue, Orangevale, CA
(916) 971-5452
http://www.sanjuan.edu/casaroble

Casa Roble High School is committed to equal opportunity for all individuals in education. School programs, activities and services shall be free from unlawful discrimination based on actual or perceived sex, race, color, national origin, religion, age, sexual orientation, sexual preference, ancestry, ethnic group identification, gender, physical or mental disability, or on the basis of a person’s association with a person or group with one or more of these actual or perceived characteristics, or sexual harassment in any district service, program and/or activity that receives or benefits from state financial assistance. The school shall promote programs which ensure that unlawful discriminatory practices are eliminated in all school activities.
**Block Schedule Advantages**

+ Students have 33% more opportunities to explore electives.
+ At most schools, an honor student has a very rigid schedule that does not allow for electives. At Casa, you truly can do both.
+ Students focus on four (4) classes at any time instead of six (6) classes.
+ Students can take upper division courses in math, English, science, social science, foreign language and visual and performing arts (see Upper Division, Honors, and AP Offerings segment within this brochure).
+ Students can challenge themselves with honors and advanced placement courses.
+ Multiple opportunities to retake classes for improved grades if desired.

**College planning and programs**

+ College nights for juniors and seniors
+ Financial aid workshops
+ Career advising days
+ College-aged, certified tutors on campus
during Academic Week
+ Renaissance (academic rewards program)
+ Lunchtime college planning
+ Nationally recognized AVID program

**Typical Freshman Schedule:**

(4 classes per semester)

+ Math
  + Yearlong Algebra 1 or Geometry or Algebra 2
+ Science
  + Regular or Honors Integrated Science or Honors Biology
+ English
  + Regular or Honors English
+ PE
+ Health
+ Elective of your choice
+ Elective of your choice

**Course Offerings**

**Foreign Language**

+ Spanish
+ French
+ German

**Physical Education**

+ PE 4 (Outdoor)
+ Advanced Body Conditioning
+ Weights and Sports
+ Lifetime Sports

**Journalism**

+ Newspaper
+ Yearbook
+ Radio/Television Production

**Additional Electives**

+ AFJROTC
+ AVID
+ Student Government

**Visual and Performing Arts**

+ Art Studio, Drawing & Painting
+ Ceramics
+ Band
+ Drama

**Career Technology Exploration**

+ Woodworking Design and Fabrication
+ Allied Health (Health Careers)
+ Floral Design
+ Intro to Agriculture
+ Agricultural Biology
+ Wildlife and Natural Resources
+ Welding Design and Fabrication
+ 21st Century Technology Exploration
+ NATEF certified Automotive Technology
+ Foods and Nutrition

**California Partnership Academy:**

+ S.C.O.R.E. (Sports Careers and Opportunities in Recreation)

**Upper Division, Honors, and AP Offerings**

+ English
  + Creative Writing
  + Honors: English I, II, and III
  + AP: Literature and Composition
+ Social Science
  + Psych, Sociology, World Religions, Leadership, & Law
  + Honors: World and US History
  + AP: U.S. History, European History Economics & Government
+ Math
  + Algebra 2, Trigonometry, & Pre-Calculus
  + AP: Calculus AB, BC, & Statistics
+ Science
  + Honors: Integrated Science 1, Biology, Chemistry, Physics, Physiology and Earth
  + AP: Chemistry & Biology
+ Foreign Language
  + German 4, French 4, Spanish 4
  + AP: Spanish
+ Visual and Performing Arts
  + AP: Studio Art

**Casa Athletics**

+ Casa Roble fields 44 different teams, including 7 freshman teams.
+ Approximately 550 different student-athletes participate each year.
+ In the last 10 years Casa Roble has won:
  + 37 League Championships
  + 12 Sac-Joaquin Section CIF Titles

**Casa Clubs**

Anime, Art, Bible, Club Jane, CRCN, Delta Epsilon Phi (German NHS), Drama, Drill Team, Eco-Logical, Floral, F.F.A., French Club, Friday Night Live, GSA, German, Global Awareness, Club Moksha, Interact, League of Leadership, Math, National Honor Society, Newspaper, Quantum Physics, Random Acts of Kindness, Science, Sociedad Honoraria Hispanica, Spanish Club, Yearbook